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Building Material rv;
TEACHERS ASKFORSociety and Clubs

those who are lax have been warned by
Commissioner Currey. An Investigation
ef the methods of material dealers by
A. E. Doyle, supervisor of pledges of
the war industries board, is now under
way.

Commissioner Currey has acted favor-
ably on a number of applications this
week, among them proposed extension
of the plants of the Klernan A-- Kern

Snapper's Friends Disappear ,

Dealers Warned to
Sell oh. Permits

.Dealers in building material hava been

-- : v s rtlTHEN Jimmy ; Coon spoke so crossly
v to. little Peter, ; he .scared him to

death, and Peter , answered, , "X .wasn't

INCREASE IN SALARY

OF $200 PER YEAR
Recb ris truct iohMiss Jacobsen saying anythlnj:, t except that It .was - a

nice day.''."- - ,s , - . CT warned by J. A. Currey, building: permit
p. - WeU.. you'd, better, not. said.. Jimmy

Eegistration forf v ' :

S, A. T. CVto Close ;

' At 0. A. G. Monday
Oregon Agricultural College. CorvaN

lia Oct. 18. "S. A. T.'C men may be
Inducted up to and including Saturday,
October 18." said "H." M. Tennant. col-
lege registrar, today. "Following that
date no one will be inducted. Further-
more, the college has passed regula-
tions providing that no student may
register for college work this term later
than October 21. After that date regis-
tration will be cloned tor this term.
The necessity for this action is that so
many applications have been received
that it is impossible to accommodate
any more students."

Pretty V, ...- -

..1
,' i Coon, "for, this .Pantry business is very

commissioner., of the State Council of
Defense, against selling to prospective
builders who- - have not secured the neces-
sary city and government permits. Sev-
eral residents of Portland have' been

serious I ' . - .! . -
:, t :

It you have ever been in a railroad:f' Bride station and seen the telephone botha,
six or seven of them all side - by side.

Shipbuilding company, SuppIe-BaTn-a
Shipbuilding corporation, Hesse Martin
Iron .works .and Northwest Steel com-
pany. These applications were forwarded
to Herbert Witherspoon. regional di-
rector of the -- war industries board,, for
final approval. -

O'Leary's Associate.. Arrested
San Francisco, dot. 1I-(- TJ. P.)

John Dorran, alleged associate of
Jeremiah O'xJeary, was under arrest
here today as an "undesirable alien." .

Payroll for Next Year; Estimated
at $230,000 to Be Voted on

at Special Election Nov. 26. -

erecting buildings without having "s-
ecured permits, according- - to Mr. Currey,
and he has requested city officials to
prosecute all violators of building reamAt Request of : Syrgeon' General

then , you " wilt know that these turtle
pantries were "just like "that side by
side, but some feet apart and pt course
it took a very careful eye to find the
right one. '

y uaugnier ui iti r. auu mr. n
lations. . s

Drive Will v Be Conducted

v Here for .More, Workers.
rJac6bsen Is Married to
;4 t.fomer 17 Shaver'. :

Request of school teachers for salary
The majority of dealers require pur-

chasers to show "city and government
permits before goods are delivered and

Snapper had that careful ey, and he
increases of $200 a year each, for those looked at each pantry very - carefully,

and after a .while he found Auntreceiving less than $3000 a year will be
Patience's pantry: Sure enough, there
was a IHtle. .mark, . what in .the bestleft to the decision of the taxpayers at

a special school election of NovemberONrfc'of 'the pretty ' weddings 'o the
u that' of Mlsa Florence C. families youmlgkt call a- - "hall-- mark."

OtTBGEON 'OENKRjIlI," OOKOAg haa
M issued an emergency call for addi-
tional reconstruction aides, for uee In
mDltary hospitals, and since this is work

: next, according to actldn taken-- byJacopseo,'' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Jaeobsenand Hoiwr T. Shaver,' which

Of course AuntAPatienoe put that en to
show-th- at those eggs' were especafllytne board or education ' Thursday, i It

"Snapper, does your mother knowgood and not specially.'-old- . - .is estimated that $230,000 will be needed
to take care of the teaching force which

that demands a thorough training under
able teachers the Portland Art associat-
ion- is offering special courses for one

Every one jumpea r witn . joy, iwneno'clock the horn' ef tne bride's - pa-re- nt.

143" Wasco - street.? Dr, Tl L. 'Eliot you're out?"aggregates more than 1100. .The amount Snapper put his hand on the --latch of
officiating. in th presence "f 'th two division of the work, known as that t or, trie tax win te lert - to tne county the pantry doer: They were all so ex If you had . been,; on that beach youfamilies and a few dose, friends. occupation therapy, that of training sol assessor. It may reach eight-tent- hs of cited that they held their breath.

a, mill. ,
- ' , -- But what awful thing do you think

happened, then? A big voioe homed
The hrtde was - attired' tn white net

over white silk. "She'wore the veil worn
by the hrtdegroom's mother at her-we- d

would have thought that Snapper was
all alone, there. What had become of
Teddy Possum and' Jimmy Coon and

dlers from their earliest convalescence, in
some useful art and craft, so they, may
occupy 'their time and their minds and

...Wives of men, In the military-- service
who are now acting as substitute teaeh- - out, "Snapper, does your Mother know

, era, asked salaries equal to those "whose'become you're out? It was Uncle fTim Turtle. Peter Rabbit? Not a sign of one ofding ' and 'earriM a shower 'bouquet of
Ophelia Tes. Miss Grade Jacobsen' was
the maid 'of honor and wore a gown of
bins unit' and silver-lace- .

-- She carried
them, and even .Snapper rubbed his eyesThis training begins at the bedside and

la "carried en in the p
schools and the vocational schools, and and thought it a dream that any one

places they are . filling. . Superintendent
D. A-- Grout recommended that' the
teachers receive pay in accordance-- with
their experience, based on 'the' present could "be- - near . and,- - least of all, thosepale pink.' rosebuds. Newton Smith, was It proves not only a great mental etlm cunning hunters. -

ulus 'to the wounded men during the schedule. Director George BH Thomasthe heat (nan. Mia 'Louise Jacobsen
nlayed. Mendelssohn's Wedding March "Have you, seen Tedy Possum, orurged the granting of the teachers' reperiod of convalescence, but preserves

thei.. self-respe- ct through life.and Mrs.; Manon Wittenberg; sang
LoveYoi Truly." s

quest. Superintendent Grout will sub-
mit recommendations tor consideration

Jimmy Coon or little Peter Rabbit r
called out Snapper to 'Chatterbox, who
was sitting on the end of a log whichiThe Portland .Art school la offering

out tor an evening stroll.
Tes, she does," called back. Snapper

told me -- to ' come down to the
beach and get a breath of sea air, for
she says my appetite is very; poor, and
she is worried about my health."

"That's all right, then. I thought you
were lost., So long!. Give your Mother
my best lovei' and ; Cncle Tim Turtle

'shuffled along homewards.
Snapper,' the Snapping Tfrutle. heaved

a long sigh of relief ,wen "CnCle Tim
was lost to sight and ; it took .

- long
time for that; for, even Snapper thought
Cncle Tirp, was "very slow.

The entire house was handsomely dec of the board. Substitute teachers are, training in this work to a limited num lay half on the sea sand and half onorated in, late fall flowers and autumn now receiving from $4 "to $5 a day.ber, and it Js for the purpose of? ex- -, fl We're Reddy for These Yjt
??5---H First Chillv Davs With mr

the grass- - "Where are they? Or amThose whs signed. the petition for the I losing my mind, and haven't theyleaves. - Following the ceremony there
was a reception attended by about 100
friends. . The refreshment table was increase are: Mrs. Mary C. Rufner,

panding its program that a membership
drive, for the association la to be put on
next week by a committee of prominent
Portland business men, who have been

been here hunting that pantry at all?'Joseph Kellog . school ; Mrs.! Mildred
Hassach. Irvlngton ; Emma Scholl Snapper Finds HisTomorrow

Friends.Woodstock; Bessie Crocker, Joseph Kel-
log; Louise Meyer. Monta villa; Bessie

appointed from the various civic organ-
izations to assist in this work. J. C. ' Dozens of NewQfefW pGhormley Ingram, Eliot; and Lavonla

lfl WltlM.VfVI J win. .1 I'l ui V. awa--

Mrs. Charles Penfleld. Mr. and Mrs.,
BhaverMefr Immediately for a wedding
trip. to Victoria. Upon their return they
will probably reside In Portland. Mr.
Knave? Is a graduate from the law de-
partment of the George Washington uni-
versity, WashlnKton. D. C, and Mrs.

live together. The Gamma Tau BetaBecker, Sellwood school. Other sub-
stitute teachers are Included in th gen

English of the Rotary club is chairman ;
A. K. Doyle, representing the Art asso-
ciation, is secretary ; other members Of
the association are : Charles F. Berg of

fraternity house has been taken over
eral request.

Charges preferred against Principal C.the Ad Club, Robert H. Strong of the4

.Navy Club' Organized
Oregon Agricultural College; Corval-ii- s,

Oct. 18. A navy club has - been or-

ganised .here at the suggestion of En-
sign A. J. Anderson so that as many as
possible of the naval reserve men may

I Of beautiful soft velours and smart tricotincs. 1E. Cleveland of the Benson Polytechnic
by the new club and Is now filled to its
capacity. Only 100 men were admitted
to this naval department here and these
men are doing Intensive study in naval
steam engineering.

school, by Instructor E. F. Williams, j iiuorcu in sutn iiuvci iuu vcwiuuiiik iasiituii w.4
will be heard at an open meeting of the

Portland Realty board, Todd Hazen of
the Progressive Business Men's club and'
H. B. Plummer of the Oregon Civic
league. The committee oji as adopted as
its slogan. "Not Charity, but a Chance,

X . I as only tne oest custom tauorinrf can give.. j, i
board in the rooms on the third floor of I Suits that have all tfce earmarks of the more w i
the courthouse, Saturday, at 8 p. m. . Cll 1 a 1 , expensive girmeni. ana can iiuiu incir own in . iand.lt hopes to secure a minimum of

$10,000 to assist In this valuable war J f- I inv assembiv. iorae of the cleverest models. i

tihaver larn ccompUHhed pianist. .9
Former, Porllandera Go to California

The tnatiy Portland friends of Mr. and
,T-- Brueelle. formerly of this

city but roore recently of Salem, will be
interested to know that they left Thurs-
day for Ban Kranclsco to make their
home, Mr. Bruaelle having taken a re-

sponsible position as consulting engineer
In that city. Their" departure from Salem
was marked by a large number of de-

lightful social gatherings, chief among
which. was a tea given by Mrs. H. H.
Corey and Mrs. Krank Shafer last week.

Berger Hearingatwork.
The Thursday club of Albany at its

last meeting decided to suspend meet Chicago Postponed '
; BABY'S BOUDOIRings for the winter and devote its en

tire time to Red Cross work. It was jLgmmn- coats
llmivlll Ul Lovely and warm and full of delightful new

voted that 18 towels be contributed to Chicago, Oct-- 18. (U. P.) ffhe pre
the Red Cross linen shower. COATS Vs LESSliminary hearing of Victor. L. Berger,

former. Wisconsin congressman, under.
Indictment on charges of violating the
espionage act. was postponed ThursdayWoman Given Long HUNS CAN STAND RY Y4 0 jilV ' Bay Seal. Nutrii, Flying Squirrel, etc.in federal court until Monday. Similar
action was --taken In the case of W. F..Term for Sedition 'bkws w mr s ' z mj lj urn av mmjm m w as s a jmm sjivli

aT aV . mm
Kruse, Adolph Germer, Irving' St. John
Tucker and J. iU Engdahl, other Social-
ists indicted with Berger. mm ms- Jim xa w iKAISER AND FIGHT OR--

Miles CUy. Mont.. Oct. 18 (I. N. S.)- -

Adorable little coat -- models that were de-
signed and made in our . own shop. As the
season advances our designers are . turning
out more and more' .models, so we have
decided; to make -

BiG REDUCTIONS
on the --first models of the season. Fancy
Bilks,' serges and corduroys, all made, in the

' Baby'S Boudoir's inimitable way a way
you'll love, and appreciate. Slses for. tiny

. tots and to years. ., ...

vu ( ,fl fir, 4ixernoon uresses iItalians Show Patriotism
m

iMrs. W,;K. Smith, who today races a
sentence pjt five to 10 years at hard
labor for sedition. Is the first woman

A lesson inpatriotism was shown byGET IN THEMSELVES lill tfjj " U Si II 1--7. yt A IItalians of Bridgeport. Pa., on the oc-
casion of a recent- - flag-raisin- g. The
privilege of carrying the flag upon such

In the west to be convicted of this of
irt mj i i . . - afense, , Her husband will be sentenced

k . U'l - JJ ' in. the VVtfid.occasions is auctioned off. The honorSaturday. He was convicted on a simi-
lar charge. '8 Iof carrying the American flag was se-

cured by a worklngman for $45. The' ,'..t,Westminster Gazette Says It ft IQ Bewitchlpffly fashioned of Geonette Crepe and 1
Jrw VI Istf Silt Satin In wnndrnus bead-trimm- ed models, orright to carry the Italian emblem was BECAUSE WE WA5I MORE MOTHERS OF USD

CIRLS TO ISOW OtJB SHOP. WE'TB rWCBD -Would Be Unwise -- to Dictate sold at $40. The privilege for the recue iicrnTA TfiftT'i If Yll KracefuIIy pleated and frlnred. '

turn parade netted $25 for the Stars andGovernment to Germans; Stripes and $20 for the Italian flag..VU11U UULiU 1 J 25 Kindergarten Dresses $2.95 MTV J .r ?'!i
; Londonoci. i8.-r-c- .p.(Brish Ad-- Reduce Your Fat 'BE GRAY miriltV Wireless ylomnntingr ' on ttii

Every mother who reads this will deem It wise economy to shop
'for Httle daughters' new dresses "at our shop. Ordinarily these

dresses sell at $5.00 . and $6.00. Cleverly designed made in our
own shop of fine ginghams, pongee-lik- e weaves and chambrays in
pretty pinks and blues and tans. Sixes 3 and 4. Values extraordinary.

Without Dietingchoice which Germany Is now called
Tears ago the formula for fat re- -

auction was diet ' "exercise." To--Society Ladies Everywhere (regarded as the British semi-offlcl-ai

It Is "Take Marmoia Prescriptiondajorgan) says:Uie:"La Creole" Hair Tablets." Friends tell friends doctors tell their Patients, until thouThere are two possible alternatives Bet
W. Park
and lltkDressing " (4 Tears r U IxO -ahead of us.ri.

"The first is that the German people,

sands know and use this convenient,
harmless method. They eat what they
like; live as they .like, and still losetheir, two, three or four pounds of fata week. Simple, effective, harmless
Marmola Prescription Tablets are soldby all druggists, a large case for 76c.

Ths, well known society leader's hair faced by President Wilson's demand for
was prematurely gray, perhaps just like I extinction of kaiserism, declare their

heard of confidence in autocracy and its lnstru- -yours, but Mrs. J ur. it you prerer you may write direct"La Creole'" Hair Dreselng- - --how thou- - ments and their willingness to fight to to the Marmola Company, 864 Wood-irr- t
Ave., Detroit. MichAdv.the death in defense of these Germansands.oi people everywhere had used It

with." perfect satisfaction. It is not a potentates and institutions.
"The second is that they win judgedye,' but,, a preparation' designed espe

clalrt' for-- the purpose of gradually re that kaiserdom has been their ruin and
take-- ' effective steps to make an end toelorlng color to grayor faded hair, and
it. and thus present themselves withxvhteh IS'easily applied by simply comb.
good credentials as liberated and free
people.

In ths.jirst case, we cannot dictate

lng or brushing through the hair. "lia
Creole"-Ha- ir Dressing positively eradi-
cates .dandruff, keeps the scalp in a
healthy' condition and promotes the
rrowth ' of new hair ; brings back a
ratural, soft, even, dark shade to gray

to them what sort of government they
shall live sjunder. A free constitution
imposea or tne auies upon a reluctant Mbor faded hair, and makes it lustrous. Germany would be a dangerous Impos
ture. If the German people tell us "that
they are devoted to the kaiser and de

full-o- f life and beautiful.
1 '.: USE

"A, JCBHOLE" HAIR HRES8IXG termined to keep him on the throne and
to perpetuate the system that he repre
sents, we must accept-thei- r choice. Butto prevent your hair frorri growing gray

, and fr reHtore a beautiful dark color to
pray or '.faded hair. For sale by the

In that ctse we must take . every con
ceivable precaution to make sure' that

owi company's drug ' stores
goodl drug stores everywhere.

and" all I this German system, t&bugh ratified by
Mail'1 Or-- I the German neonle. la nowertafia tar tr!

ders from out of town custorders filled chief to the rest of the world and that
i rornpuy upon receipt or regular price its methods of blood and Iron are strictlyftTjr ony pracuced upon the- J ii"w-J- l. UtriMM.

Walking Under Difficulties Employment Offices
"Believe me. I suffered from stomach At La Grande, Bakerand howel trouble, right: - This weakened

me so that! could. scarcely walk.' I could
dorno ork. JThis, was my condition' With the. openlnx of branches in LawJieD.4. Started taking Mayr's Wonderful Grande and Baker, the United StatesItemedy on the advice of a friend. Now employment service has nine offices in

this state, according to an announce- - '

ment nriade Thursday by Wilfred F.

1 am working every day and feel better
than I ever did in my life. It is the only
jnedlcine ,that ever touched me." It Is
a simple, harmless preparation that re-
moves the catarrhal mucus from the

Smith, federal . director. C. a . Curtis.
chief clerk of the local office, equipped
the two offices in Eastern Oregon, apintestinal tract and allays the Inflama- - pointing Charles Bodeau as examinertton which causes practically all stom at Baker and Charles Keynolde as ex
aminer at LA Grande. ' Other branch ofach. Uvet and Intestinal' ailments, in-

cluding appendloitia One dose will con-
vince or money refunded. The Owl Drug fices are located at Pendleton, Salem,

ISugene, Roeeburg, Marshfield and Ascompany ana druggists everywhere. Ad. toria, .

Bond Slacker Painted Yellowr Sterling. I1L, Oct. 18. Jacob Burk- -AN tXOLUSIVI M0
" " 4. ,r holder, a- farmer, who was charged with

refusing, to subscribe to the. fourth Lib
erty loan, was mobbed Thursday by 600
cltlsens. He was painted yellow from
head to foot and a bucket of paint was
dumped on his head.i, , iri ' ' mi iiji i i i i n n T lit vi

shft sDokp "Mother always usedSimple Way To
' . End DandruffB ;ANNOUNCE Golden, West Coffee and sip said

would surely eruoy tt too. .There Is one sure way that has neversin CAquuue
;.. . ishbwinis;; failed, to remove dandruff, at once, .and

that is to dissolve it, then' you destroy it HercpHed: "Your mother cc-v- v' of entirely.- - To do this, just get about four
ounces ot ' plain, "common Ikrold ai

j ivacu u m racked. f I

' ' ' ' I - ' ' 111"" - - "
if iTrsss,., I-- .jai

from , any drug store (this is all you Will -

Coats;Siiits9 need), apply it at night 'when: rearing;
use enough to moisten the scalp and rub

talnly tiavs you- - the Just. Ror'
advlccKthat time lets mahe
Golden West Coffee our recular
standby for brealifast.!!, ; v

it In stwithithelancor Jlpa.
' By mortilng, most - If not aTJ, of your

dasdrafX, wlU b- - gone, end three Or four

' Styles just a .
r ; (Uttlts different,'-- .

jut a little bet- - 4

ter': than Vordi- -
saore appOcarioBr' wiTJ cootplcteiy dia--

nd thus another family acquired ;sotve and tuXUHf deisTjej every single
sfgn and trass ca U. s snsrter how much

Bl If'. .! ri SV M u lasaSSBSBSSJBSSsSSSBSBBSI btss- --

"m." narily seen
iT si i ul i ii IT J lis ma j lis is 1 -

111 ' WWIU&II .WWl'llUs'lU.?:.

BROADWAY Toa .wm.tlBaV aB ttisjlas, sassl dlgytng

lisfi sTTt lie fTnftj lilfi isra. gTlssu. aUky
aasd aofl.. and. took and fast a- Itouidred
tanas bettasAdv. v. - i-

T. Just South; of f Alderi

i, . s- i-
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